Rabbinic Certificate Program at WURZWEILER SCHOOL OF SOCIAL WORK

ACADEMIC CALENDAR – 2020-2021

FALL 2020 SEMESTER

Thurs. Oct 1 Syllabi Posted
Mon. Oct 5 Registration Opens
Sun. Oct 25 Module One Opens
Thurs. Oct 29 Registration Closes
Sun. Nov 1 Module Two Opens

Mon. Nov 2 Last day to Drop or Withdraw Courses with 100% Refund

Sun. Nov 8 Module Three Opens
Sun. Nov 15 Module Four Opens
Sun. Nov 22 Module Five opens
Sun. Nov 29 Module Six Opens
Sun. Dec 6 Module Seven Opens
Sun. Dec 13 Module Eight Opens
Fri. Dec 18 Module Eight Closes/Semester End
Fri. Jan 4 Final Grades Due

SPRING 2021 SEMESTER - ONE

Mon. Jan 4 Registration Opens & Syllabi Posted
Sun. Jan 24 Module One Opens
Thurs. Jan 28 Registration Closes

Tues. Feb 2 Last day to Drop Courses or Withdraw with 100% Refund

Fri. Feb 5 Last day to drop courses or withdraw with 75% refund

Sun. Jan 31 Module Two Opens
Sun. Feb 7 Module Three Opens
Tues. Feb 9 Last day to drop courses or withdraw with 50% refund

Fri. Feb 12 Last day to drop courses or withdraw with 25% refund. No refund for courses dropped after 2/12/2021.

Sun. Feb 14 Module Four Opens
Sun. Feb 21 Module Five Opens
Sun. Feb 28 Module Six Opens
Sun. Mar 7 Module Seven Opens
Sun. Mar 14 Module Eight Opens
Fri. Mar 19 Module Eight Closes/Semester End
Fri. Apr 6 Final Grades Due

PASSEOVER BREAK

SPRING 2021 SEMESTER - TWO

Mon. Mar 22 Registration Opens & Syllabi Posted
Sun. Apr 11 Module One Opens
Sun. Apr 18 Module One continued
Thurs. Apr. 22 Registration closes
Sun. Apr 25 Module Two Opens

Tues. Apr 27 Last day to drop courses or withdraw with 100% refund

Fri. Apr 30 Last day to drop courses or withdraw with 75% refund.
Sun. May 2 Module Three Opens

Tues. May 4 Last day to drop courses or withdraw with 50% refund.

Fri. May 7 Last day to drop courses or withdraw with 25% refund. No refund for courses dropped after 5/7/2021.

Sun. May 9 Module Four opens
Sun. May 23 Module Five Opens
Sun. May 30 Module Six Opens
Sun. Jun 6 Module Seven Opens

Sun. Jun 13 Module Eight opens

Fri. Jun 18 Module Eight closes/Semester End

Fri. Jul 2 Final Grades due